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Proclamation 6962 of December 2,1996 

To Implement the United States-Israel Agreement on 
Trade in Agricultural Products 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 

1. On April 22, 1985, the United States entered into the Agreement on 
the EstabUshment of a Free Trade Area between the Government of the 
United States of America and the Government of Israel ("the FTA 
Agreement"), approved by the Congress in the United States-Israel Free 
Trade Area Implementation Act of 1985 ("the FTA Act") (19 U.S.C. 
2112 note). 

2. The United States and Israel acknowledge that they have differing 
interpretations as to the meaning of certain rights and obligations in 
the FTA Agreement, in particular with respect to market access for cer
tain United States agricultural products. In order to maintain the gen
eral level of reciprocal and mutually advantageous concessions with re
spect to agricultural trade with Israel, on November 4, 1996, the Gov
ernment of the United States entered into an agreement with the Gov-
errmient of Israel concerning certain aspects of trade in agricultural 
products, effective December 4, 1996, through December 31, 2001 ("the 
1996 Agreement"). 

3. Section 4(b) of the FTA Act provides that, whenever the President 
determines that it is necessary to maintain the general level of recip
rocal and mutually advantageous concessions with respect to Israel 
provided for by the FTA Agreement, the President may proclaim such 
withdrawal, suspension, modification, or continuance of any duty, or 
such continuance of existing duty-free or excise treatment, or such ad
ditional duties as the President determines to be required or appro
priate to carry out the FTA Agreement. 

4. Pursuant to section 4(b) of the FTA Act, I have determined that it 
is necessary, in order to maintain the general level of reciprocal and 
mutually advantageous concessions with respect to Israel, to provide 
through the close of December 31, 2001, access into the United States 
customs territory for specified quantities of certain agricultural prod
ucts of Israel free of duty or certain fees or other import charges. 
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5. Section 604 of the Trade Act of 1974 (19 U.S.C. 2483)("the 1974 
Act"), authorizes the President to embody in the Harmonized Tariff 
Schedule of the United States ("HTS") the substance of the relevant 
provisions of that Act, and of other acts affecting import treatment, and 
actions thereunder, including the removal, modification, continuance, 
or imposition of any rate of duty or other import restriction. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, President of the United 
States of America, acting under the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and the laws of the United States, including but not limited 
to section 4 of the FTA Act and section 604 of the 1974 Act, do hereby 
proclaim: 

(1) In order to implement aspects of the 1996 Agreement with the 
Government of Israel concerning certain aspects of trade in agricultural 
products, the HTS is modified as provided in the Annex to this procla
mation. 

(2) Any provisions of previous proclamations and Executive orders 
that are inconsistent with the actions taken in this proclamation are su
perseded to the extent of such inconsistency. 

(3) The modifications to the HTS made by the Annex to this procla
mation shall be effective with respect to goods entered, or withdrawn 
from warehouse for consumption, on or after the dates set forth in such 
Annex, and the tariff treatment set forth therein shall be effective as 
provided in-such Annex through December 31, 2001. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this second day 
of December, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-six, 
and of the Independence of the United States of America the two hun
dred and twenty-first. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 
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ANNEX 

TEMPORARY MODIFICATIONS TO THE HARMCMIIZED TARIFF SCHEDULE 
OF THE UNITED STATES TO IMPLEMENT THE AGREEMENT 
WITH ISRAEL CONCERNING CERTAIN ASPECTS OF TRADE 

IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 

Effectlva with regpect to fooda entered, or withdrawn fron warehouse for 
consumption, on or after December 4. 1996. the Harmonized Tariff Schedule of 
the United States ("HTS*) is modified as follows: 

1. Subheadings 0401.30.75, 0403.90.78 and 0405.10.20 are each modified by 
inserting In the Rates of Duty 1-Special subcolumn the expression "See 
9908.04.01 (IL)". 

2. Subheadings 0402.10.50 and 0402.21.25 are each modified by Inserting In 
the Rates of Duty 1-Special subcolumn the expression "See 9908.04.03 (IL)*. 

3. Subheadings 0406.10.08. 0406.10.18, 0406.10.28, 0406.10.38, 0406.10.48, 
0406.10.58, 0406.10.68, 0406.10.78. 0406.10.88. 0406.20.28, 0406.20.33. 
0406.20.39. 0406.20.48. 0406.20.53. 0406.20.63. 0406.20.67. 0406.20.71. 
0406.20.75, 0406.20.79. 0406.20.83. 0406.20.87. 0406.20.91. 0406.30.18. 
0406.30.28, 0406.30.38, 0406.30.48, 0406.30.53, 0406.30.63. 0406.30.67, 
0406.30.71, 0406.30.75, 0406.30.79. 0406.30.83. 0406.30.87. 0406.30.91. 
0406.40.70, 0406.90.12, 0406.90.18, 0406.90.32, 0406.90.37. 0406.90.42. 
0406.90.48, 0406.90.54. 0406.90.68, 0406.90.74, 0406.90.78, 0406.90.84, 
0406.90.88. 0406.90.92, 0406.90.94, 0406.90.97 and 1901.90.36 are each 
modified by Inserting in the Rates of Duty 1-Speclal subcolumn the expression 
"See 9908.04.05 (IL)". 

4. Subheadings 1202.10.80, 1202.20.80, 2008.11.35 and 2008.11.60 are each 
modified by Inserting in the Rates of Duty 1-Special subcolumn the expression 
"See 9908.12.01 (IL)". 

5. Subheading 2105.00.20 is modified by inserting in the Rates of Duty 1-
Special subcolumn the expression "See 9908.21.01 (IL)". 

6. New subchapter VIII, with the notes and tariff provisions set forth below, 
is Inserted at the end of chapter 99: 

•SUKiU»TU V I I I 

TENKMRr NCOIFIMTIONt ttTAILItNO HMtUMT TO 
TM AGREEMENT WITH ItMEL CONCEtNIM CERTAIN ASPECTS 

Of TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL MOOUCTt 

U.t. Mottt 

1. Thl» subctiaptw contain* taaporsry Bodificatlens «f th* provUlem of th* tariff Mhadut* MtablltlMd 
pursuant to tha unltad ttatas' agraamnt with Uraal concamlng certain aapacta of trada In agricultural 
produett, datad Novaater i, 19M. Products of Isrsal allRlbl* for banaflts of tha agraaeant iihan 
ieportad into tha cuateaa territory, and dascrlbad In tha provlslona of thia aubchaptar for lAlch 
quantltatlva llniti ara praaerlbad along with rata* of duty follouad by tha syabol "(tL)" ara herain 
provldad, ara subjact to duty tndar tha provlslona and at tha rates sat forth in this sttehaptar in liau 
of tha ratas provldad tharafer in chapters 1 through 97 in rstes of duty coltan 1 Mhon entered in 
quentities that are within the lieits provided in this sUichapter. Notulthstanding quota provialons 
elsauhara In the tariff achadule. eligible products of Israel ahall be penaltted to enter the United 
State* to the extent and at the duty ratas herein provided. No geeda entered under the quentitatlva 
liaits set forth In this sitetiaptar ahall be cotntad toward any quota or tariff-rate quota provided for 
auch geeda alsa«here In th* tariff achadule. No other preferential tariff traataent provided for 
elssMhera In tha tariff schedule shall be afforded to goods described In th* provisions of this 
subchapter. Unless othomt** provided, the providon* and note* In thi* *ubch*pt*r are effective aa to 
such products of Israel that are entered, or Mithdrawi free uareheuae for conauiption, on or after 
Decaater 4, 1996, *nd through the do** of Otembtr 31, 2001, *ft*r which dot* thi* subch*pt*r *h*ll 
c**s* to opply to *ny goods *nt*r*d aft*r that date. 

2. Uherever goods are described by s provision of this sttehaptar and accorded a taaiporery •odificatlon of 
the otherulse applicable duty or quote trestaant freai chapters 1 through 97 of this sctiedule, th* 
reporting ruiber. In the absence of specific instructions providing ottMnd**, shall be the appropriate 
atatistlcal reporting nuibar for the beeic provlalen (the eppropriate prevlaion for claaaifleation 
purposes In chapters 1 through 97) preceded by th* •pproprl*t* •iAh**dlng nuiter fron thi* *ubch*pt*r. 
For ststlsticsl purpos**, both th* basic provision ststistical reporting mater and the applicable 
subheading nuiiicr free this subchipt*r «h*ll be collected by the United St*t** luraau of Ceneu*. 
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ANNEX (con.) 

3. Th* assrasat* quantity of buttar, and fraaii or aaur eraaa contalnfm avar 45 pareant by iiaight of 
buttarfat, that ara aligibta preducta af laraal antarad widar aiMaadini 99O0.M.O1 dur<i« any pariod 
apaetfiad In thia neta ahall net axeaad tha quantity ipaclflad batau. 

<teBH8lMt X\m BtflWl aumtltr tkal 

Dae. «-Oac. 31. 19M 300,000 
Calandar yaar 1997 31S.0OO 
Catandar yaar 1998 331.000 
Calandar yaar 1999 347.000 
Catandar yaar 2000 365.000 
Calandar yaar 2001 383.000 

4. Tha aggragata quantity af driad allk. Mbathar or nat containing addad augar ar athar aMaatanIng wttar. 
that ara allglbla praducta af laraal antarad indar atMiaading 9908.04.03 during any parlad ipaclflad In 
thIa neta ahall net axeaad tha quantity apaclflad balaw. 

AWllHttt \\m Btrlttf Quantity Ckal 

Dae. 4-Oac. 31, 1996 1,000,000 
Catandar yaar 1997 1.030,000 
tolandar yaar 1998 1,061,000 
CalMidar yaar 1999 1.093.000 
Calandar yaar 2000 1,126,000 
Catandar yaar 2001 1,160,000 

5. Tha aggragata quantity af ehaaaa and aubatltutaa for ehaaea that ara allglbla praducta of laraal antarad 
under aufahaading 9908.04.05 during any parled apaclflad In thIa neta (halt net eHcaad tha quantity 
apaclflad batoH. 

Aaptleabla tlaaaarlad tuTititv Ikmi 

Dae. 4-Dae. 31, 1996 1,000,000 
Catandar yaar 1997 1,053,000 
Catandar yaar 1998 1,107,000 
Catandar yaar 1999 1,162.000 
Calendar year 2000 1,220,000 
Calender yaer 2001 1,279,000 

6. The eggregata quantity ef peenuta that are eligible preducta ef larael entered under eubhaading 
9908.12.01 during any parlad apeclfled in thia note ahelt not axeaad tha quantity apaclflad baleN. 

teiltlWt tlW Btrt9tf 0"»"*«** tfc«> 

Dec. 4-Dec. 31, 1996 100,000 
Calender yeer 1997 103,000 
Cetandar yeer 1998 106,000 
Catandar yeer 1999 109,000 
Celendar yaer 2000 113,000 
Calandar yeer 2001 116,000 

for the purpoeea ef thia nete, li^erta ef peenuta in tlie ahall ahall be eherged egalnet the quentltlea 
in thia note en the beela ef 79 kitograa for eech 100 kilagraaa ef peenuta in tha ahett. 

7. The eggregete quentity ef ice ereaa that are etiglbta preducta ef laraal entered wider aubhaeding 
9908.21.01 during any period apaeified in thie note ahatl not exceed the ̂ jentlty epeclffed balew. 

^wtUitU Urn wriotf 9w8ntHY (mtril 

Dee. 4-Pec. 31, 1996 251,670 
Calender yeer 1997 276,837 
Calender year 1998 304,521 
Calender yeer 1999 334,973 
Calender year 2000 368.470 
Catandar yaar 2001 405,317 
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9908.M.01 

9908.M.03 

9908.M.05 

EUgiblt preduett of U F M I indtr th« t t r M of 
not* 1 to this Mtehopttri 

Provldod for <n Mbhowling 0401.30.75, 
0403.90.78 or 0405.10.20 and oubjoct to th« 
quantttativo Kal ts opaciflod fn U.S. not* 3 
to t h U at^ehaptor 

9908.12.01 

9908.21.01 

Provfdad for In aUahaadlna 0402.10.50 or 
0402.21.25 and subjact to th* quantltatfv* 
l la l ta spaciflad In U.S. nota 4 to thia 
aubchaptar 

Provldad for In aubhaadlng 0406.10.08. 
0406.10.18, 0406.10.28, 0406.10.38, 0406.10.48. 
0406.10.58, 0406.10.68, 0406.10.78. 0406.10.88, 
0406.20.28. 0406.20.33. 0406.20.39, 0406.20.48. 
0406.20.53, 0406.20.63, 0406.20.67, 0406.20.71,: 
0406.20.75. 0406.20.79, 0406.20.83. 0406.20.87.: 
0406.20.91, 0406.30.18, 0406.30.28, 0406.30.38,: 
0406.30.48. 0406.30.53, 0406.30.63, 0406.:i0.67, 
0406.30.71, 0406.30.75, 0406.30.79, 0406.30.83, 
0406.30.87. 0406.30.91, 0406.40.70, 0406.90.12. 
0406.90.18. 0406.90.32. 0406.90.37. 0406.90.42. 
0406.90.48. 0406.90.54. 0406.90.68, 0406.90.74, 
.0406.90.78, 0406.90.84, 0406.90.88, 0406.90.92, 
0406.90.94. 0406.90.97 or 1901.90.36 and 
aubjact to th* quantltativ* l lMit* *p*clft*d 
In U.S. not* 5 to thIa aubchaptar 

Provldad for In aUBhaadIng 1202.10.80, 
1202.20.80. 2008.11.35 or 2008.11.60 and 
aubjact to th* quantltativ* l lnlta *p*ciflad 
In U.S. nota 6 to thIa aubchaptar 

Provldad for In aUbhaadIng 2105.00.20 and 
aubjact to th* quantltativ* Uni t * ap*cifl*d 
In U.S. not* 7 to th i * aubchaptar 

Fro* ( I D 

Fr*« ( I D 

Fr** ( I D 

Fr** ( I D 

Fr** ( I D " 

Proclamation 6963 of December 5,1996 

National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day, 1996 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
Fifty-five years ago, on a calm Hawaiian morning, Imperial Japan 
launched a surprise attack against the U.S. Armed Forces stationed at 
Pearl Harbor, shattering the peace of our land and drawing America 
into World War II. The assault of December 7, 1941, lasted only two 
houjrs, but it killed or injured almost 3,600 Americans, destroyed a 
major portion of our Nation's Pacific Fleet, and damaged more than 
325 aircraft, severely weakening our air power. 

The attack jolted oiu- Nation and forced us into a war unlike any pre
vious conflict, waged across the globe in places most Americans had 
never heard of, in dense jungles and on an ocean we once thought too 
large for an enemy to cross. It was a war that would require unparal
leled courage and determination from soldier and civilian alike, and all 
Americans rose to the monumental challenge. 

During this time, our Nation stood united in purpose and in spirit as 
never before. Millions of brave and patriotic men and women served 
the Armed Forces in the struggle for freedom; millions of others sac-
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